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run very frequently.. always 
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Mose: It’s bad enough when it’s 
“raining pitchforks.”

Andy: Yah, but it is much rough
er weather when it come to “hail
ing taxicabs?’

f

Experienced Modeler, Permanent Employment 

Universal Potteries, Inc. 
Cambridge, Ohio

Washington (LPA) — President 
Trn::jian last week submitted to 
Congress the second highest bud
get in America’s peacetime history. 
IT■! ask d for the appropriation of 
^WL',000,OC9.

More than 75 per cent of this 
huge sum will be devoted to pay
ing off the cost of World War II, 
and the prevention of still another 
World War. The remaining 25 per 
cent which is allotted to the essen
tial domestic operations of the gov
ernment and the expansion of its 
services to the people is already 

, under fire from the reactionaries 
of both parties.

Social welfare projects recom
mended in the^President’s State of 
the Union message last week ac
count for most of the increases in 
the domestic budget. However the 
enforcement of the Taft-Hartley 
Act, dear to the hearts of the same 
Congressmen who are screaming 
for economy, requires an additional 
a: propriation of $3 million for the 
?.LRB. Ignoring this, they have set 
up a howl against Truman’s health, 
education and welfare recommen
dations.

A sum of $15 million is required 
for the inauguration of a nation
al health program, the President 
said. Insurance benefits under the 
program would be paid out of pay
roll taxes, and so are not budget 
expenses.

A new program of Federal aid 
to states for improved elementary’ 

and high school educational facili
ties would require $300 million, and 
$15 million was asked to permit the 
Nat’l Science Foundation to inaug
urate programs for three years’ 
work.

Expansion of public welfare pro
grams administered by the Federal 
Security Agency will cost some
what over $100 million, if the Presi
dent’s recommendations are accept
ed.

The school lunch program, which 
was so tragically cut by Congress 
last year, and then further cut by 
the effects of rising food prices, 
gets an increase of only $4 million 
to a total of $66 million in the 
President’s estimates. 

Setting up a Nat’l Commission Demand the Union Label.
4

St. Joseph, Mo, (ILNS)—Union 
publications should have the right 
to print whatever they please, ex
cept for matter prohibited by libel 
laws, Harold E. Stassen told the 
annual dinner of the Northwest 
Missouri Press Association.

The Republican presidential as
pirant declared that the Taft-Hart
ley law provision “prohibiting di
rest or indirect political contribu
tions by unions” was “a serious in
vasion of freedom,” and as applied 
to union journals was contrary to 
unions,” Stassen said, “should have 
American principles.

“Newspapers pub 1 i s h e d by 
inviolate the complete right of free
dom of press to print anything 
they wish on any subject, includ
ing politics, limited only by the 
regular law of libel.”

He added that many of the na
tion’s newspapers are owned by in
dividuals having special business 
or government interests, and that 
to pennit “a classification of news
papers and restrictions on the 
rights of a free press’ is to funda
ment! lly violate one of the most 
important liberties of the Ameri
can people.

Stassen said that on the whole, 
the Taft-Hartley Act is a* good law 
and expressed the opinion it will 
improve labor relations and will 
nos injure the workers,....^

DIRECTORY OF LOCAL UNIONS

215. —Art and Novelty, Loe Angeles,

216. — Artware, Jonesboro, Tenn.
Route 1. Jonesboro,

GI BUSINESS LOANS TOTAL 
$27.3,000,000 IN 2 YEARS

r
Washington, D. C.—The Veter-., 

ans Administration reported it had 
approved more than 85,000 GI/ 
business loans amounting to $273,- ; 
000,600 in the two years the loan , 
program has been operating.

In that period, 10,886 loans total- -> 
ing $23,157,600 have been repaid in . 
full. Defaults and apparent defaults 
have amounted to 6,723, but.. 
through Nov. 25, only 2,231 cla’L. 
had been, paid by VA, it said. Th»-y- 
represented a loss of $2,232,2'4 
which will be offset partially by . 
liquidation of borrowers’ assets..* ’

first and third Thursday in Trades and|P. Hall.
Labor Hall. Capitol Bldg., Fourth and I No. 161.—Refractories, 
Adams Sts. . « ...

Earl Cox, 4of Grant St., 
Meets first Thursday in 
Bldg.

when you travel by bus. Miles of safety, com
fort, convenience and cleanliness. Courteous 
chauffeurs who put safety of their passengers 
first and foremost. Travel safely and comfort
ably ... Travel By Bus.

O. Alfred Fji-ber? 1035

Meets IW. Fellers, 
of P. |ton 8,

L.

Federal Budget Provides
 Increased Social Services

Aralnst Discrim'r ation could b<> ;ic- 
h-c.ed for only million, and $6 
million is contemplated for »pro
posed industrial safety program to 
be administered by the Labor 
Dep’t.

Truman asked for $40 million for 
long-range housing programs, and 
$10 million, for non-housing public 
works programs.

Largest single new item in the 
budget is the Marshall Plan ap
propriation. Of the $6.8 billion dol
lars being asked of Congress for 
the first 15 months of the Euro
pean Recovery Plan, $4 billion is 
for expenditure in the 1949 fiscal 
year (July 1948-July 1949). For 
the first year of universal mill- ' 
tary training, $400 million is re
quired. The UMT cost, however, 
is expected to reach $2 billion a 
year when the program is com- ■, 
pletely under way.

Before’Jtfie Ch>rk of the House . 
had eveniinished reading the Presi
dent’^ budget message, Republ- ' 
icans and conservative Democrats f 
had begun their attack upon it.; 
Some objected again to the size . 
of the European aid appropriations, i 
most kicked at the social welfare 
budget, many to both of these pro
grams. Almost all of the criticism* 
were foreshadowed by the attacks ‘ 
upon the earlier State of the Union “ 
message which gave the Presr-: 
dent’s reasons for urging new pro
jects.

InVv.f ah verpooi, vJiilO lnl«„ .—- —
No. •.—Chinaware, Wheeling, W. Va.(Tuesday in Room 1, NBOP Bldg. 

C-'orge W. Friedrich, 208 Jon,St. Meetsl i_, 
third Monday in Trades Assembly Hall.[Liverpool, _.

No. 7—Sanitary, Tiffin, O. Herb, i t: 1127, Newell, W. Va. Meets wnd and 
Fisher, 156 Ohio Ave., Tiffin, O. M> < t'llfourth Thursday in Room 4, NBOP Bldg, 
second and fourth Tuesday of every month. | No> 143.—Porcelain Workers, Sandusky.

No. 9.—Kilnmen, East Liverpool, O. Io. Mildred Kirschner, 1010 Wayne St., 
Laurence Brown, 1012 Waterloo St. Meets [Sandusky, O. 
^very Friday in Room 3 NBOP Bldg. I No. 144.—ston. are. Cambridge, Ohio.

No. 10.—Turners and Handlers, East (Frank Clark,. V> • t View No. 2, " 
Liverpool, O. Fred M'Gillivray, 325 Gar-(ridge, O. M-<H first and third Ti 
li.-ld St. Meets first ai.d third Monday in (in Carter Bldg. 200 S. Sth St <!et, 
Room No. 3 in NBOP Bldg. (bridge, Ohio.

No. 12.—Jiggermen. East Liverpool, O. I No. 146—Generalware, Paden City, W. 
John Weber, 931 Lisbon St.. East Liver-(Va. Wm. D. Krebs, Box 234, Paden City, 
pool, Ohio. Meets every Tuesday in Room IW. Va. Meets every Thursday after pay 
S in NBOP Bldg. I day in Eagle’s Hall.

No. 16.—Saggcrm-ikers, East Liverpool, I No. 148.—(Mixed), East Liverpool, O.
O. Harry F. McG tuHs. 927 Dresden Ave., (Delilah McDowell, 958 St. C ."L -
East Liverpool, O. Meets first and third (Meets only second Thursday in NBOP|ly ascertained fact, but also it Tuesday in Room 2. NBOP Bldg 1*4. w . Iwould rob US of one of the great

No. 17.—Kiindrawers, East Liverpool,! No. 150.—Stoneware Artware Work-1 .... - - ,
O. Ray Green, 410 Jefferson St. Meets|ers, Red Wing, Minn. Walter Quinn, 1203(and intriguing features of democra- 
first arid third Thursday in Room 4 in (Walter St. |Cv
NBOP Bldg. ( No. 155.—Underglaoe Decorators, EastP s

No. 18.—Dipiiers, East Liverpool, O. (Liverpool, O. Eunice Clark, 810 College
Edwin Sisley, Rear 303 Moore St. ~ 
first and third Friday in Room No. 2, (NBOP Bldg.
NBOP Bldg. I No. 156. — Porcelain.

KUtori^, Tiffin, o. Jdirj.reaction’ Por by Wal,ace mystic- Iped, often half-jocular answers to I 
. [the Committee’s questions, Petrillo

liftT No. 206.—Ait and Novelty? Byesville, 0.1 Complete relief will be a long [summed up. “Won’t some one wor- 
•JII;lvirnc*oTho,na8’ 107 N‘ Eighth 8U Dyee“|tirne coming, but it is likely never [ry about the musicians ? Can’t some 

|V No. 207.—Refractories, Crooksville,* o.p° come unless a lot of people start|of you help us? We don’t want to 
Harry Sharp, 522 Grant st., Crooksville, [talking about it seriously and [destroy anything. But we’re being 

Ithoughtfully. . [destroyed. All were asking is do
| What’s your idea? [we live or don’t we live at our I

Ichosen profession?”
I The day after the musicians I 

union president testified, its attor- 
Iney, Milton Diamond, took the I 
stand. Supporting Petrillo’s conten-1 

Itions, Diamond called attention of | 
a Congress outraged at the musi- | 
cians’ fight for a decent wage to | 
the case of one Jack Cooper. Coop- [ 
er, a former vaudeville performer, I 

grossed over $185,000 last year 
working a 40-hour week as disk 
jockey for Chicago radio stations.

PETRILLO TELLS 
tHERRY CONGRESSMEN 
TREE FACTS 0F TRADE

DEATH AND TAXES—If Her
bert Hoover's “op'ration rati ne” 
approach to the I.umgam Recov
ery Plan is adopted, Rep. Harold 
K; ut-<«n (R., Minn.) will be the 
happicjt man in Congress. If Hoov
er’s proposal to slash the Marshall 
Plac wiir out, it makes Knutson’s 
“coak u.e poor” tax plan veto
proof, the Republican tdx bill 
sponsor claims.

No. 199. — Chinaware, Pomona, Calif. |craw*in« Jow’ ,int evH |of the big AM networks. Only stick- |seaied by their maneuvers.”
Mary stahworth^ 1320 s. Towne Ave. Ion, day after day, year after year, ling1 point for the union is that the I ______________________

J[ There is a theory that the prop-[big stations shall not broadcast the I

|er way to tax is to tax heaviest |same program on both AM and FM, IBoOSt Woi’k Shirt Pl’lCCS 
Miuuoy, rx. iwieiia n.nerr, 201 w. main - - «. * .n.v.v./j v.vw ... „ Vrxrlr fl PAT WnrVorc al

Grafton, W. Va. |Meetn second Thursday of each month in|do too much of it that way. To |out of the musicians’ time I ,ew I„ . worxers ai
r- w. Va. [Municipal Hall. thnwu ablest tn nav ako are I u 4. 1 . 41 already suffering from high prices

the| No. 201.—Chinaware. Huntington Park,|often those ablest to pay also are ( He repeated the statement that( 1 ... -. . *.
[Calif. Margaret Dowd 10724 Osgood Ave. [ablest at avoiding and ablest in |he made in New York last week |soon Wl**manufacturers 

9—Chinaware, Clarksburg, W. Va. [Lynwood, Calif. Meets second and fourth |H; ]AD-is]ntivp hnriiea tn nncn Lu c u u j 4, f 1 lare literally taking the shirts off
Bevan, 64 Coleman Ave. w^eedjw 2M2 ciwendon Ave., Hunt- lotting legislative bodies to ease that he hoped for successful con-1 jr prod*ction of work

1 Santa Monica, Calif. |UPL _i. fabrics is now at its lowest

lin years and a 14 per cent hike in 

the cost of the material last week 
was picked up by the only two re
maining work shirt manufacturers 
as an excuse to boost the price of 
the shirts (more than 14 per cent 
no doubt).

East Liverpool Trades and Labor Coun-(vilte, O. Arvin Riley, S. Buckeye St.I 
di. Frank Walcott, 1077 Mapletree St. (Meets first and third Thersday. I
Meets first and third Wednesday in NBOP( No. 135.-> ■ me and Art Ware, Rose-1 

(ville. o. Will,.r Smith, Box 213. Meets].*
No. 4.—Casters, Hast Liverpool, Ohio.|fiis». and tlu>u Monday in Odd Fellows I.™ 

Gus Muntz, 2241 H irvey Ave. Meets n < -| Hall.* |
ond ami Lrnrth Monday In Room 3, NI:<>1’| No< 1S8.—Binque Warehousemen, East! 
"•’■K* | Liven'c >1, O. Truman

No. 5.—Generalware, Evansville, Ind. |Va. Mtvt first and 
Miss Theresa # Montgomery, 11 S. Denby | Room 2, NBOP Bldg.

tlnd.^ Meets~ second] 140.—Porcelain, East TJverimol, O.|fj-onr) here on

ft John, Greta, Betty, Jack g I

Say |
It |

With |

208 Joni . St. Meets]

(government’s “warmest congratula- 
i But Petrillo was as quick andrj°ns_ on splendid success of 

ought to do something like that as eVer, replying blandly tor^e German armed forces.” Seven 
v.”th (questions more designed to throw NaYs before the German attack on

—- Ihim off his guard than to induce K°’a.n^’ f>r^‘rn’er Stalin and Hitler’s
No branch of government goes |evidence upon which to base legis- |i°re,gn minister, von Ribbintrop, 

, vam.|on a basis of scien- [jation which would correct the con- [agf*®bfl the partition of Poland, 
™.™u, «..cs secund AH^ tififally ascertaineil fact. They all Litions inst which the Musiciana as well as on the fate of Finland

East Liv-|fourth Wednesday, 1340 San Pablo Ave.,| go about it hit or miSS, piling one |ij : h nrotpsteri «-<4._ ---------------,
ourth Thurs-lEi Cerrito. Calif. ( 4..u iuiiiuh nas provestea.

s. Harrison st., French- [easy to collect. That makes them |ed ou^ tbat the broadcasters hadr*16 present status of Poland as a 
»n |attractive to taxing bodies and |made $20,600,000 more in 1947 than pussian puppet state, are those 
J.|tax collectors. It’s sure-fire stuff. Ln 194G, and that they had em-l8^ow*n^ Russia's treachery to Po- 

-- "GeneraTware, Salem, o. Nellie [^7 sen^d^atuXy of‘mon™ at "To ijAnd effective complaint is difficult lpl0Ved fewer “live” musicians. |land in 1939 as the Germans began 
Monday’in4MemorYai Bldg®**8 oihet|AmboyWN!hj?Bt°n Hal’’ Fayette St” Perth|if not impossible. I He made it clear that he didn’tfhe attack that plunged the whole

m- ,4 »•„.> —Sanitary, Trenton, N. J. E. I Perhaps something will be done [intend to ]et his union’s ban on rec-lwor d war.
N? J.84MeeBtrsUn8^ond Ind' fJSh|so.me day to give us scientific tax’lord making remain a permanent I Von der Schulenberg, the Ger- 

iTuesday. [ation, but we shall not reach that|p0]j(.ya Musicians don’t want to dis- |man ambassador to Moscow, told
1 M day unti! ? great public courage the making of records for Hitler on Sept. 6, how the Soviet

t [clamor. And to be truly effective, [home use, Petrillo pointed out, but [propaganda machine, busy then as 
i'i.wee!'1 OK’Me«t8Ohenvery lthat clamor wiU have to built Ithey have no other course so longlnow, had been reversed in favor of 

— ... ------ [around a proposal. It cannot be[as there is no w’ay to stop jukerbox [Germany. On Sept. 9, Molotov con-
 N?Tje' Robert laThomp1om [merely negative. , (operators and disk jockies from Igratulated the German government

iy’ ciF’lOI^en, Ave., frenton, N. J. Meets’second | - --------- , ♦ * ' [using, these same, records lo.jjis-|°n the entry of Nazi troops into
f£l|oiden Avenu^ ®7 “ Fa con ’ N: I • Right <now taxation is a vmy ser-Lace musicians. — - ’’ - (Warsaw. Oft Sept. 9,-“Stalin'said;

r No. 188.—Generalware, Loe Angeles, |ious matter, to those who like to | The musicians’ chief admitted [somewhat suddenly,” there were 
ington Park, Caiif. ^Mwts^second andp00^ ahead. Ithat one of the reasons for theldoubts that the Germans would

Today we have almost full em- [record ban is the provision in Taft- [stop on the river line, as agreed

without too much suffering. |fare fund benefits to workers notlOn the 20th, Stalin proposed to do 
1 But, if we pay heed to the re-[engaged jn the work against which Uway with Poland entirely and won 
port of the Council of Economic [welfare royalties were levied. He |a territorial revision, whereby Ger-1

No. 44.—Clay Workers, Sebring O. Ches
ter Brunt, 595 W. Oregon Ave. ** 
every other Monday night in K.
Temple.

No. 45.—Sanitary, Trenton, N. J.  llf, onu.mr,
Ansell, 31 Alden Ave., Trenton 8, N. J. |Umbarger Box 10   
Meets every Friday at N. Clinton and |every Thursday in Labor' Temple.”
Grand Ay*. | No. 178.—Artware, Sebring, O. John A.

No. 49—Mixed, Trenton, N. J. A. J. |Dorff, R. D. 4, Alliance, O. Meets every
Hassall. 44 Jeremiah Ave. Meets first |other Tuesday in City Hall.
and third Tuesday in Castlemini Hall,I No, 181. r • ‘ ‘ 
corner Qrant an t N. Clinton Ave. |Trenton, N. J. ’ Robert Thompson/M &

Ne» 50. — Sanitary, Camden, N. J.|Olden Ave. “ •
Lawrence Gerwatoski, -* ■

; Camden, N. J. Meets first  
day in 13th Ward Club Bldg., 1824 Mech-| No.
*nic st.

No. 51.--Generalware, Canonsburg, Pa.]ington ,    
Calvin Bixby, Box 211,  Strabane, Pa.] fourth Mondays of each month at Culinary
K’st’S.'"1'" M°n',w sto',lk “tJSJ. CN.l, j.|P,°yn«‘nt- A lot of taxes are •>eins|Hartley"»wiini* payment of wei-|to i" the pact for dividing Poland.

SSfeX.’S; pa« t0° m“Cd s“"tring- |r“rl‘ work™ not On the 20th Stalin proposed to do

second and fourth Thursday in Room 2,|Monday in Polish Falcons Hall, Brunswick] i*ut» it we pay need to the re-[engaged in the work against whichfaway with Poland entirely and won 
“"No!”u"sr-Vp»re.i.ln. Tra„ion. N. J.lpo.rt. of the C““ncil “/ E«>"°™e welfare royalties were levied. He k territorial revision whereby Ger- 

makers, Sebring, o. Charles Newton, HsIWm. Hutchins, 1130 No. Olden Ave., Tren-lAavisers we get a pretty good idea Ireminded the committee of the pub- Imany gave up her claim to all but 
Mo^uy^n’ic'of'p^HnVi.1,6848 every °^herIJnonth^i’n BrosuFst. Bank 1B?dg.ay °f ewrjThat theubo.T ^^gllic service as well as the benefits a small strip of Lithuania and was 

No. 66.—Generalware, Crooksville, o.,l No. 186.—stone, Dinner and Artware, luP to a bust. When the bust comes, Ifo musicians that had been derived fallowed a larger share of Polish
&ii£ R CQn2e’ sure,y> a dr°p from royalties collected in the wel- territory. These are. some of the

No. 70.—Generaiware, Minerva, o. Abelfirat and third Friday, 2200 East Ave. Bin the volume of nuisance and so- Ifare fund from recording companies Irevelations on German-Russian de- 
fndWa±rth3ThuNr^dSa^ AmeS Kn R^ P^esU. OliverTAv^ luxury taxes. Treasurieslprior to Taft-Hartley. Most of itIstruction of unhappy Poland.

7, C -4 V in T J w. I?’iNl Jir8?ieeto Bec°nd Thursday in Polish] everywhere will he hit and When |went for concerts furnished schools I Altogether the documents make 
NO. 72.—Sanitary, Evansville, Ind. Wil-llalcon Hall, corner Cass and Adeline Sts.141,of hunnbrs hiirlireta tret I j i •. i rx i. i ic c ] . . , , , ,lard N. Henry, 2025 a. w. Columbia st., | No. 190.—Porcelain. East Liverpool. o.|that naPPens onagers get KicKeu [and hospitals. Only one-half of one [a sordid story of betrayal and

Evansville, ind. Meets second and fourti [Hilda Harrison 315 Weils, Wellsville. o.|end-wise. [percent was used to administer the [double dealing. They confirm be-
Thursday in Macks Hall, W. Irankhn St. [Meets every , other I'riday in Room 1,| if .-nav hn that <rnvprnmpnt will Ir j Ijjix Z ,No. 75.—Generalware, Coshocton, o. d. |nbop Bldg. | it may oe tnat government win ]fund. [yond doubt the charge that both
I. Scott. 218 S. Fourth St., Coshocton. O. | No. 191. — General and China Ware, |jolt itself into action and prevent a| After Petrillo’s testimony Ren llfitler and Qtnlin wara Imdriiae in class bust. There may be, as Carroll D. Kearns (R„ Pa. > 'stated treachery ami aggression a“d that 

w„.bou»„e..^Uod’as^i/Tha’d r.31 he P,an,ne<i 1° ‘"‘"’'"T v*"*! “"‘“T

and third Friday at Sparefield’s Hall, iPackers, Decorating Kilnmen, Sebring, O. we aon 1 laiiU 3^ II we na<l llation providing for Separate copy-Inal for the start of World War II.
Seneca and Weyand Sts. |Hugh Dailey, 539 W. Oregon Ave. [stepped on a banana peel. Irichtimr of records designed fori A< the Naw Vnrk

No. 77—Sanitary, Mannington, W. Va. | No. 193—Sanitary. Trenton, N. J. Alma |  ... r ... - i (Tignung or recorus uesigncu ror | As me ftiew YorK
John C. Thorn, R. 1. Mannington, W. Va. jWallo, 165 Bunting Ave. Meets first Tues-] 
Meets first and third Friday at 7:30 p. m. |day, 725 N. Clinton Ave. |or just slide
in Legion Hail. ' ] No. 195.—-Glost Waa’ehousewmoen and I - -• -

No. 78.—Sanitary, St. John, P. Q., Can-| Kilndrawers, ”  1, V":.. 
ada. Alfred Croisetere, 44 Marchand, St.|Carraher, 704 Aten Ave., Wellsville, O. |the tax-take.
Johns Province of Quebec, Canada. [Meets first and third Wednesday in Room1

No. 86.—Warehousemen, East Liverpool,] 2, NBOP Bidg.
O. James Ward, 608 Jefferson St. Meets| No. 196.—Generalware, Hollydale, Calif.
every Monday in NBOP Banquet Hall. [Clare C. Meetzek, 1029 Arthur Ave., Clear- 

No. 8,.- Z‘i__2,
Anthony Stia, 409 Whitaker Ave., 
ton 1<», N. J.

No. 69.—T
L. Andms, ....    
and third Friday at 257 Fifth St.    

No. ,91.—W aivhonsewomen. East Liver-|ing, Trenton, 1..  
)>ool, Ohio. Maybelle Smith, 216 Eighth|AHen St., Trenton 8. N. J, 
Street, Wellsville, Ohio. Meets every *' ’
Friday in Room 1, NBOP Bldg.

No. 9m.—Sanitary Works Perth 
boy, N. J. James A. Keating, 523 
Place Woodbridge, N. J. Meets 
Monday of every month at Diana 
Market Street, Perth Amboy,

No. 98.—Chinaware, C. ...
Martha Hines, Box 2727, Grafton, W. 
Meets second and fourth Tuesday in 
V. F. W. Hall.

No. 99.—Chinaware, Clarksburg, W. 
David r  :: ~ i
every other Monday. lington Park, Calif. (UD. (<

No. 102.—Sanitary, Ford City, Pa. Sam-1 No. 202.—Artware, Santa Monica, Calif. | T„ I ”~c’ 7 , ~
ue! Hindes, Box 30, McGrann, Pa. Meets [Betty J, Markham, 613 Ocean Park B!vd.,| *D Other WOTUS, taxing tOuay IS [with the networks—to cover tele- 

fou,th Fridw in Sokz°l HaH P°,itical as anything can be,|vjsiOn and FM as well as AM broad-
No. 103.—Generalware, Erwin, Tenn. c. [Santa Monica, Caiif. [while if there is any aspect of gov- [casting. When one of the Congress-

I*ozier, 528 Ohio Ave. Erwin, Tenn. Meets | No. 203. — Pioneer Pottery, Art and [eminent that ought not be politi- Inien ton miinh nvor this
second and fourth Tuesday at Clinchfield [Novelty, East Liverpool, O. Ethel Gleck-| . . * , „ |men reJolce(1 WO mUCll over Ulis
Y. M. c. a. Hall, N. Main St. |ner, 1200 Avondale st.. East Liverpool, o. |cal, in the sense of being a football [statement, however, Petrillo, who

lWrd *" “““ o' partisanship and power, it ia knows the broadcasters’ animosity
and fourth Monday in Odd Fellows Hall. | No. 204.—Sanitary, Loe Angeles, Calif, [taxation. [toward the union, warned him,

No. 108.—Chinaware, Bedford, O. Clyde|Ray Nelson, 6111 McKinley Ave., Holly-| Our tax troubles will not be solv- |ottz.,-.>4 ,,i- 4--.— facst- ”Garvin. Box 302, Bedford, O. Meets every [dale, Calif. Meets first and third Wednes-| ,7“™ trouoies y ill not ue mmv I Don t grab too fast.  .----------------------------------
other Monday. |day in Butcher Hall, 5510 pacific Blvd., |ed by Truman ineptitudes, by Taft | After nearly two hours of clip-

No. 113. — Generalware, Huntington [Huntington Park. Calif. iTpavtirtn nor bv Wallace mvstic-K.ir : tr. I&Park, Calif. Lawrenee F. Paker, 2500 San I 205.—Refractories, Tiffin, O. Mir-lreavUon’ Por Dy Wallace mystic [ped, often half-JOCUlar answers to |g  &
Fernando Rd., Los Angeles 41, Calif. |iam Schauder, 190 Clay St., Tiffin, Ohio. |isni. 
Meets first and third Thursday, 6411 Santa [Meets first Wednesday of month. | fnmnlata rnliof will ho a Inno-I ” ~ i 7<\ir ’ „ IFe Ave., Upstairs, Huntington Park. Calif. |„ No. 206.—Art and Novelty, Byesville, O. , <>omplete refiel Will a long |SUmmed Up. “Won’t Some one WOr- | 

No. 116. — Generalware, Lincoln, lii.
Glenn Hale, 714 Decator St. Meets first |vHle, O. 
and third Friday of each month in Odd( 
Fallows Hall. |T------ ----- . . — ------- —, ------------- .

No. 121.—Generalware, Decorators, Se~ |O. Meets fourth Thursday each month, 
bring, O. Hazel Brown, R. D. 4, Alliance, [Municipal Bldg.
O. Meets in K. of P, Hall every second | No. 208.—Foremen, Supervisors: Sani- 
and fourth Tuesday. |tary, Trenton, N. J. Secretary, 215 Broad

No. 122.—Gene ralware, Cambridge, O. |St.. Bank Bldg. Medts fourth Friday at 
Lee Woodward, 624 Highland Ave., Cam-|CariM>nter’s Hall, 47 N. Clinton Ave. 
bridge, Ohio. Meets second and* fourth] No. 209.—Artware, Wellsville. O. Lu- 
Wednesday at Moose Hall. [ciile Angel lone, 333 Commerce St., Wells.

No. 124.—Decorators and Decorating|ville, Ohio. Meets first and third Thurs- 
Kilnmen, East Liverpool, O. Norman|day in American Legion Hail.
Whippier, 518 Carolina Ave., Chester, W.| No. 210.—Refractories, Art and Novelty 
Va. Meets every Tuesday in Room No. 4,[Ware, Trenton, N. J. Valentine A. Ols- 
NBOP Bldg. |zak, 53 Potter Ave., Trenton 9, N. J.

No. 130. — Kilnfiremen Helpers and| No. 211.—Artware, Crooksville, O. Mrs.
Trackmen, East Liverpool, O. Clifford | Ethel X. Hayman, 427 McKinley Ave., 
Wilson, 223 W. Fourth St., East Liver-|Cr >< Iwille, O. Meets the first Friday of 
pool, O. Mo t* second and fourth Fridaymonth in the Odd Fellows Hall, 
in Room 2, MiOP Bldg. | No. 212.—Generalware, Chester, W. Va.

No. 131.—Battci " it and Mouldrunners, | Gayle A. Smith, 1321 Riverview Street, 
East Liverpool, «>!:•<». Carl Wilson, 442[East Liverpool, Ohio. Medts first Monday 
West F:”hth Street. Meets second and|of month, Room 4, NBOP Bldg, 
fourth 'ii> irsday in Room 3, NBOP Bldg. | No. 213—Artware, Pelham, N. Y. Leon- 

No. 132.—Handle Casters ana Finishers. |ard Hill, 128 S. Fulton St., Mt. Vernon, 
East Liverpool, O. Bertha Magnons, 54|N. Y. 
California Avo., Cheater. W. Va. Meets I No. 214. — Sanitary,’Badlands, CaUf. 
flrat and third Monday in Boom 1, NBOP[George Phillips, 932 Sixth St Meets first 
Bldg. | and third Fridays in American Legion

Na. 128.-Sanitary, New Castle. Pa. |Hall. 
Daniel Hughes, 420 Waldo St., N. C., Pa. I No. 
Meets second and fourth Wednesday in
Trades and Assembly Hall, corner Croton (No- --- „ —

A detailed story of the Nazi- 
Soviet partnership, prior to the 

Washington (LPA) — James C.lNazi att -k on Russia in 1941, has 
-...J^usemen. E«t| We are told—as if we needed tolp«tri1^ ranks the anti-|been told. It i8 high time. The

Waide, Newell, w,|l .u * : f ’.hunt overv utteaanee|labor Congressmen’s list of boogey-|world should have known the facts 
« Union baiting K zHlaU.rsb.ve ;^, ’the better t. understand

and 'fourth ”fu^’ in K. of P ’ Half ( t Easz Liver.w;. o. !from here on wiU be for political I tac’te tom a» a P“‘“e exam ple the present world situation.

■4*^ 1 ™ t ‘ |purPn;es. That ft, for purpose, off’*••’■!«> </ trade union, nJ The atory ha. been known in it.
7 ... elected, or re-elected, when the nimble president orloutlines for some years and many
141.—oddmen and laborers, East|aup mav he |tke American Federation of Musi-|of the facts have been told in For-
«>■ .9- Pjr-. P. o; Icians*AF’l, appeared before then.Lign Affairs, the New l^der, in

iT’State of the Union" message was| aS‘ we<'k ‘hey had 10 ,’“€k "p’ |J“/ne* F’"cen‘ b??k. and

’,la political job That of course in-l Utrillo is too smart for labor-[other publications but the hitherto 
Jcludes the $40-tax-cut plan. And lbaiter(?» for one thing. For anoth-|secret German documents, made 

2' cX we are told that the Republican K the facts are on his side. He’s [public by the State Department, 
'’«y (reply was for the same purposed100 Sood natured to let anyone get | set forth the picture comprehen- 
,mde«ueciallv Mr Taft’s renlv ’|tos goat, and too sold on the jus-hively for the first time. To say

■ Itice of the musicians’ case to belthat the documents reveal skele-
•I. stat'mcnt7 pnn^ably are forc„d fato rctr<,at tons in the goviet fa t
Itrue Now >t would be nice if wel PetrOlo’s anwar-L mildly. They .how a whole flock
[could have all public questions de-| V® uPJor * eiriiio s appear ■ *

verpooi, o-Laipj Unon a basis of scientifical- lance before Fred Hartley’s House |?f skeletons, ratthqg their bones 
c«»r«?_S!:h‘dPd upon. a basis of scientifical Committee certainly wasn’t I"? a wa* th« Communist propagan- 

calculated to put him at his ease. |d*sls w’d ^nd hard to explain. 
Spot lights focused squarely on his | To mention a few: Russia gave 
face as the movie cameras ground [material and moral support to the 

,. ,, . Jaway at him. Most of the two hours [Hitler war machine, even to the
” Meets |st. Meets fourth“ in Room 2,|oJht ^o &be derided'^uitn^ch “a P*!: ?TaS °n the stand he had extent that Foreign Minister Molo-

No. a. Inbop Bid<r. |ougnt t be decided UI sucn j1o]d ^Jg arm with his hand |tov wisher! ‘complete success to
, , x |----- --* PalestineJbasis and ther^ are some that prop- [shielding his eyes. And to add in-Ithe German attack on France and

No. 20.—General ware. Steubenville, O. (Ohio. Paul Cairns, Box 26, New Galilee,|erlv belong ill the arena of DUbllc ( u . r* . „ , . [1:441.. .. kt  • -l.Harry T. Brady,_5ii N. 6th _AVC- Meet»|l*ii. Meets first and third Monday in K. of[ . , . [suit to injury Hartley let the tele-[iittk Denmark and Norway in the
ae,,ace- , [vision boys broadcast this Congres- [spring of 1940. And when Germany
 We have put foreign policy fair- [sional interview with the man wholhad overrun neutral Holland and 

■Claymakers, East Liverpool, o. |St- thij;4 Wednesday in Room 408,[ly well into the field of non-parti-|has yet to work out an agreement I Belgium, Molotov expressed his 
' 01 “'■" "iI No!8 1638.-Potters Supply and Refrae-han determination, approaching im-[with television broadcasters.

’ |tories. East Liverpool, o. Mildred E. Mc-| partial ascertainment of fact. We
M . r- , [Daniel. 1033 Ohio Ave. Meets first and( ...No. 22.—Mouldmukera. East Liveriwol, |third Friday in Rooln 4> NBOp Bidg. [t

Alfred Ferber, 1035 Vine St., East I jif©. 134.—Porcelain, insulator, Akron,! with taXPS. 
Liverpool, Ohio. Meets SMond and fourth |o. Kenneth W ard, 2290 Fifth St., S. W.,| 
liiesday in 1, NBOP Bldg. (Akron 14, O. Meets second Tuesday every]

No. 24.— ( ’unaware, Wellsville, O. Sam [month iff G. A. Hall, 843 Grant St.,| T* ’ 
Dawton, 406 Seventh St. Meets first and I Akron, O., 4 p.m. |
third Wednesday in Odd Fellows Bldg.,| No. 16.L—Chinaware, El Cerrito, CalifJabout taxing 

A*a’n Sts. (Juanita Miller, 1901 Cutting Blvd.,
* .Liver',00l.I|1-D. Richmond, Calif. Meets second «uui , - ,.x . ... .... ....... 

Philip Fuher, S13 Chester Ave., East Liv-[fourth Wednesday, 1340 San Pablo Ave.,| go about it hit or miSS, piling one |it : u nrnto<tpri land the Baltic countries of Estonia,tt’.SlSjfi ’ *”• SebHn.. oJ “«■> ’ Before PeX^ukl open his Latvia a"d

^tT.'JSor'-.vS , As one ha. put it, governmentsLouth sarcasti(. Fred Hart^y had| Wore are 2G0 doeum.nt. printed 

Kokomo, Ind. Meets first and third [month at American Legion Hall. |try to bike most from the goose Iconirratuliited him on his evasions l,n 357 PaKes O1 text. They begin
n Trade and Labor Council,] No. 168.—Art and Novelty, San Joae.ltliat souawks least I e 4.1. 1 a * >1 i"*,i 1 Iwith the first SUfiTfirestion of Alexei

61wE-^yCB.nl°£e- . . T, . « lCalif- B«rt Stothers, 170 N. 24th st.. San|lliai s‘luauKS |of the law. Actually the little end|rr,in in® suggestion or Aiexei
No. 29.—Dishmakers. East Liverpool, O. |jOse 10, Calif. Meets third Thursday of| Thus We get taxes on dime store |„f f Up Taft-Hart-lev rnmhine wi« [Merekalov, the Soviet ambassador 

Irvin Grable, 607 Sanford Ave., R. D. 20. [each month, Labor Temple, 94 N. Second]cosmetics on cigarettes and on I 4.4. 1 • 4.1. .» 1 1 , v ulto Germany Anril 17 1989 that
Meets first Tuesday in Room 1, NBOP |st„ San Jose, Calif. iCOSinetKS, on cigdreu.es anu on |attackmg the federal court which |l° niiany, April 11, mat
B1ig- .. r, ' .. „ . . I No. 171—Generalware, stockton, Calif.|movie tickets; also the tax on oleo. |uad ruipd that tho AFM hid n<.t[German-Soviet relations might “be-

No. 31.—General ware, East Palestine. [Kenneth McBride. 2231 N. Argonant St.| where we ought to have true Ik .7. ina, . . .. . Lome better and better” and end
O. Charles Hall, 53 Lincoln Ave. Meets [Meets second and fourth Tuesday in AFL| vv nerw wl ougni 10 nave irue [been guilty of Violating the Lea | . * anu °euer, anu enu
second and fourth Monday at 7:80 in Odd [headquarters, 805 E. Weber Ave. |tax structures we have crazy quilt | a *hat Canirrpss hail aimed -J [With the German declaration of war
FeHows HalL | No. 178. Artware, Sebring, Ohio. JohnL4t„(.kt. on all uq hitting hard-lit • VOn*rebS naU almea at | • , Rus„ia Tunp 22 1941

No. 33.—Chinaware, Beaver Falls, P». |a. Dorff, R. D. 4, Alliance, Ohio. Meets|a'’lat Kt> on al* 01 us> nuiing naril [the union. lagdiiist iiussia OI June LC, 1J41.
Leonard Greco. P. O. Box 303. Meets first [second and fourth Wednesday in American|est those who Can least afford to | When Pafrilln’a turn came Via I Perhaps among the most inter-
and third Thursday in Oatman Bldg., 1215 [Legion Hail lu 1. •* tut *u e u 4 I w nen 1 etriiio S turn came ne I ‘ ” ... ,Seventh Ave * I N^. 173.-Porcelain. Frenchtown, N. J. be hlt- MosUy the Patch taxes are |took full adviintage of it. He point-le*tin£ of the documents, m view of

bio. 35.—Chinaware, Tronton, N. J. Mr. (Clara Philkill 5 £ „ 2" ■------- a- . hka
Joseph P. Brown, 22 Charlotte Ave., Tren- (town, N. J.’ Meets' second Monday 
ton, N. J. Meets second and fourth Mon-(Legion Home. 
day, Ma/’’8 Hall> s- Clinton Ave. | No. 174.—Sanitary. Metuchen, N.
and vVhiterker Ave. [George Bondies, Box 71, Fools, N.

No. 42.—( ------ 1------ n - - ■ -

No. 161.—Refractories, New Castle, Pa. 
Frank C. Wyman, 1214 E. Washington

Newell, W. ’VaJT,*des *“en»bly Ha».
• * ** — ** H Ml A I 4t « — Yj-.A 4’^x waRoom

| Q 1 * a. ■ — * I VCx< 1 VVI lilU O VI11 Iwl iy a Vv7 J/. ■Jllv(Vl <*I(U OLctlill W Civ UUUUIvb all
suHanXn Onta^lfirst class bust- Thero niay be’ as|Carroll D. Kearns (R., Pa.) stated Itreachery and aggression and that

Ithere can be, an easing down, so [that he planned to introduce legis- jtheir virtual alliance gave the sig

stepped on a banana peel. [righting of records designed for| As the New York
| However, whether we go plunk [home and commercial use and auth- Ithe partnership:

—uiost warenousewmoen ana | . J.^mLldv^h |orizIng the payment of royalties <.The relationship

i. East Liverpool, o. Miss Villa [shall feel all to quickly the gap in |frOrn the production of commercial 1],.,...i-avahI in 
l(U Ainn A.to WaJlo.UIU A ( j. ■«IOCUIIICIIUh rtVCdl 111

.  [recordings. ... ... |and history-shaping years is that
, . •, a I Pe^Bo also denied categorically [of ^wo mutually suspicious and

»nuay in nnwr nanquer nan. I viarc v. meeizeK, liizv Altnur ave., Viear-1 . aS IS economic a [the charge that his union s policy [untrustful but equally cynical and
.—Sanitary Mixed, Trenton, N. J.[water. Calif. Meets first and third Thura-|visers forecast may be, it merely |was to impede technological pro- |rlifhl<>gg pnvprnmpnta matching 
stia, 409 Whitaker Ave., Tren-|day in Catholic Hall. Ilnndq addpd emnh'iKia to the need I4k^ a: . mtn [ruimcss governments matcnmgJ. I No. 197.—Earthenware and Artware,I. , ‘ , . . |gress in the radio industry. The|wjts while they plotted a division

■Sanitary. Richmond. Calif. C.|Cambridge, Mass. Ixiuis Fournier, 8 Fran-|for deep-CUtting tax plan revision. [AFM is in many cities today work- Lf nowpr jn FacL.rn Fumne in thp 
2719 Gaynor Ave. Meets firnt[ct» bt., Somerville, Mass. | Thp mabulinctmpnt ia fhpra I• „ ..4. 1 c 1 i (OI power 111 nastt rn .nurope in mei’riday at 257 Fifth St. | No. 198.—Feldspar, Million and Smelt-1 . ... ‘°ut wage scales for FM Bioad-|event of a war which had not yet

7.----•»* £• J- William Taylor, 138 [whether we are riding high or Lasting lower than those demanded |begun the certainty of which was 
ton 8. N. j.  t Caijf crawhng low. The evi! of It goes of the big AM networks. Only stick- Lealed b their maneuvers.”
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----  , 1320 S. ----- - — |
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